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Abstract 
The study was conducted to analyze farmers' local knowledge in extensive shrimp farming in the coastal area of 
Bangladesh. The relevant data were collected through farmers' interview in the study area. Bangladesh shrimp farming are 
involved with traditional method and generally do not practice well-defined pond preparation, liming, fertilization, 
predator control or artificial feeding, where production is low, water exchange is irregular, and water management is very 
poor. In south-western region of the country traditionally two types of shrimp farming systems are practicing in Khulna 
region; i) rice-shrimp: shrimp with rice or alternate shrimp rice culture and ii) only-shrimp: year round shrimp culture 
systems. Farmers are doing their best to get optimum output with minimum investment and low risk.  Pond preparation, 
feeding and fertilizing and fry stocking are the main components of shrimp farming. Farmers’ knowledge in these three 
components was found good in both farming systems. Around 80% of farmers have received training on different pond 
activities like pond preparation, fry stocking and water quality management. Thus the research concludes that shrimp 
farmers in the area are doing their farming by using their local knowledge what they achieved during long history of the 
traditional culture in  the south-west coastal Bangladesh.  
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1. Introduction 
Local knowledge or indigenous knowledge are derived from local or regional cultures and ecology, their 
social context and economics [1]. People in the area have their own beliefs, cultures, values, traditions, 
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perceptions and interests. According to Warburton and Martin [2] the local knowledge includes the way 
people observe and measure their surroundings, how they solve problems and validate new information. 
These local perceptions vary from community to community in different social context. Very often these 
knowledge holding by local people are overlooked and ignored. Local knowledge is dynamic and constantly 
changing and it adapts to changing the environment. But in the world many local knowledge systems are at 
risk or becoming extinct because of new technologies are being trying to adopt in many sectors in agriculture.   
Bangladesh shrimp farming are involved with traditional method and generally do not practice well-
defined pond preparation, liming, fertilization, predator control or artificial feeding, where production is low, 
water exchange is irregular, and water management is very poor. According to Ahmed et al. [3], traditional 
coastal shrimp farming locally called gher farming has century old history. It is believed that traditionally 
shrimp farming had started after 1900 in the Sundarban (the world largest mangrove) area of Bangladesh in 
limited scale [4]. Farmers are using their own techniques in terms of pond design, water inlet outlet systems, 
stocking and feeding and fertilizing. These practices are environmentally sound, that means less 
environmental impact. In south-western region of the country traditionally two types of shrimp farming 
systems are practicing in Khulna region; i) rice-shrimp: shrimp with rice or alternate shrimp rice culture and ii) 
only-shrimp: year round only shrimp culture systems [5]. The culture methods are mainly traditional, 
extensive and improved extensive with average production is 140-250 kg/ha/yr [5].  
Therefore shrimp farmers are experiencing with initiatives their need based technology developed by their 
own knowledge. Thus the paper deals with farmers' indigenous knowledge on shrimp farming system in steps 
toward development the shrimp farming industry.  
2. Material and Methods 
Three sub-districts (Rampal, Mongla and Shayamnagar) in south-western coastal region of Bangladesh 
were selected for study area where two types of culture systems are practicing, viz. more than 80% farms 
involve rice-shrimp farming systems and rest involves year round shrimp farming only. The data were 
collected from 180 shrimp farming households from the both farming systems in the study area by using pre-
developed survey questionnaire during 2008 (80 from rice-shrimp and 80 from only-shrimp). In total 10 focal 
group discussion (FGD) meetings were conducted as used in Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) techniques 
(such as group discussion, mapping, trend analysis etc.) to collect qualitative data and farmer’s perception, 
and their knowledge and attitude on shrimp cultivation. Productivity was measured through physical yield of 
cash crop by farm survey.  
Some data of the research were qualitative and were analyzed by setting up different scoring system. 
Different index values were obtained by multiplying the statement to its corresponding weight and dividing it 
by the total number of responses by using the formula (1). Weight average index (WAI) is being used to 
analyze farmers' perceptions on technical and ecological knowledge [6] and [7]. 
 
WAI = Σ {fVL(0.2) + fL(0.4) + fM(0.6) + fH(0.8) + fVH(1.0)}/N                                                           (1)
  
Where, WAI = weighted average index, such that 0< WAI ≤ 1; fVL = frequency of responses of very low 
(0.2), fL = frequency of responses of low (0.4), fM = frequency of responses of moderate (0.6), fH = 
frequency of responses of high (0.8), fVH = frequency of responses of very high (1.0), N = total number of 
respondents. 
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3. Result and Discussion 
3.1. Farmers' age 
Respondents have been categorized into four age groups (Table 1). About half of the respondents were in 
the age group 31 to 45 years and these groups were the most overwhelming in shrimp farms operation. The 
young people were not a significant number in shrimp farming (21.3 % were below 30 years old). But young 
people (age: 10-20 yrs) of the area are involved in shrimp fry collection from natural sources, which estimated 
more than 30% of total shrimp fry collectors [8]. Shrimp farming is quite a risky business and hence only the 
matured entrepreneurs venture into it, though a significant number (26.7%) of young operator were found in 
only-shrimp farming. Age of the farmers is a demographic factor influences their knowledge and technology 
choices of adoption [9].    
















Rampal 7 63 20 10 
Mongla 20 53 23 3 
Shayamnagar 27 30 40 3 




Rampal 25 65 10 0 
Mongla 20 55 25 0 
Shayamnagar 35 40 15 10 
Only-shrimp total 27 53 17 3 
All farmers total 21 51 23 5 
3.2. Education  
The education level of both systems is summarized in Table 2. Education level of the respondents has been 
categorized into five groups. Secondary level of education was the higher percentage (36%) followed by 
primary, higher secondary, higher and no-education of the respondents. Higher percentage i.e. 45% was found 
primary level in only-shrimp system while 43% was secondary level of education in rice-shrimp systems 
(Table 2). Higher education and no-education were found with less percentage in both systems. Survey result 
shows that rice-shrimp farmers more educated than only-shrimp farmers. Similar studies show that half of the 
Vietnamese farmers (54%) had completed a secondary or higher study and Thailand levels (39%) were also 
good [10]. Bangladeshi farmers' education levels were better comparing those two countries, that means many 
educated people are coming forward in this business.        
Table 2. Education level of the shrimp farmers in the area (Field Survey, 2008). 
Level of ducation Rice-shrimp % Only-shrimp % All farmers %  
No-education 3 (3)  10 (9) 6 (12) 
Primary 26 (23)  45 (40) 33 (63)  
Secondary 43 (39) 25 (23) 36 (62)  
Higher Secondary 20 (18) 10 (9)  16 (27)  
Higher  8 (7)  10 (9) 9 (16)  
 Total 100 (90)  100 (90)  100 (180)  
Figure in the parentheses indicate the number of respondent 
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3.3. Farmers’ occupation 
Occupations of respondents were categorized into primary and secondary occupation, which is presented in 
Table 3. Though paddy-based agriculture is the main occupation of the local people in Bangladesh, but nearly 
57% respondents were found shrimp farming as primary occupation and rest 43% as secondary occupation in 
the study area (Table 3). Quite a good number of professional (8%) (Like teacher, lawyer, banker, doctors) 
were found involved in shrimp farming. A variety of professional including shrimp fry traders, rickshaw 
puller, fishermen, transport worker were considered as other category whose secondary occupation was 
shrimp farming.  
Table 3. Classification of respondents on the basis of shrimp farming as a primary occupation (Field Survey, 2008).  
Farming type Region 
 
Shrimp farming % Agriculture 
% 







Rampal 40 17 17 7 13 7 
Mongla 70 3 13 3 7 3 
Shayamnagar 57 7 17 3 10 7 
Rice-shrimp total 56 9 16 4 10 6 
Only-shrimp Rampal 50 15 10 5 5 15 
Mongla 60 5 20 0 5 10 
Shayamnagar 65 15 5 5 5 5 
Only-shrimp total 58 12 12 3 5 10 
All farmers total 57 10 14 4 8 7 
3.4. Farmers’ technical Knowledge  
Farmers in the study area have been doing their level best to use their agricultural resources efficiently 
under their existing circumstances. Their knowledge and perception on existing farming practices were 
analyzed and presented in Table 4. The utilization of technical knowledge that is environmentally sound and 
economically profitable is required to ensure greater production, higher income and conservation of natural 
resources. Pond preparation, feeding and fertilizing and fry stocking are the main components of shrimp 
farming. Farmers’ knowledge in these three components was found good in both farming systems. Good pond 
preparation is one of the precautions for good aquaculture production. The farmers’ knowledge in pond 
preparation was found moderate to higher level in both systems. Only-shrimp farmers were found having high 
to very high rank of knowledge (70%) in pond preparation which was much better than rice-shrimp (Table 4). 
As the research revealed that rice-shrimp farmers were avoiding the proper pond preparation to minimize 
extra cost. Higher index value (0.70 – 0.78) in pond preparation, feeding & fertilizing and fry stocking 
indicates better farmers’ knowledge. Farmers’ knowledge in water and soil quality in both systems was very 
poor (index value less than 0.60) as the culture system is extensive due to most of them are not interested to 
culture scientifically by investing huge capital and no technical support or credit support from either 
government or NGOs because of their lack of communication skills. 
3.5. Farmers’ training Received 
Training of the farmers is essential to disseminate the technologies and information among the farmers and 
improve farming performance. Farmers were received training on shrimp farming activities in the past three 
years are shown in Table 5. Pond management training was received 82% in rice-shrimp and 75% in only-
shrimp followed by disease management and environmental awareness training. Training index value shows 
that overall training received status of shrimp farmers is not satisfactory in both cases. The result shows that 
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farmers still need more training related activities to improve the shrimp farming management including 
environmental awareness and management. Three types of training topics were identified to improve their 
farming systems. All most 100% farmers gave emphasis on disease management training and more than 80% 
farmers showed their interest on pond management training. Most of the farmers were found very less aware 
on environmental related issues like pond effluents and most of them do not know the environmental 
consequences from shrimp farming. But 100% farmers agreed that the ongoing shrimp farming systems 
enhances the land salinization process in the local ecosystems. Aquaculture extension like promotion of 
shrimp aquaculture is commonly identified the activity of farmers’ training about the improved technologies 
for adoption of new improve technologies of shrimp farming [11]. Therefore, extension is considered as a 
positive impact on farmers’ knowledge, adoption of new improve technologies, rational use of inputs and 
reduction of input costs, and motivating the farmers to adopt environmentally sound and economically 
profitable farming practices.     
Table 4. Farmers’ knowledge about shrimp farming activities (Field Survey, 2008) 
Farmers Knowledge Farming type 
      
Very  
high(1.0)  % 
High  
(0.8) % 
Moderate 0.6) % Low 
 (0.4) % 




Rice-shrimp 31 29 24 11 4 0.742 
Only-shrimp 33 37 20 8 2 0.783 
Feeding & 
fertilizing 
Rice-shrimp 19 23 32 20 6 0.660 
Only-shrimp 22 27 35 15 2 0.703 
Fry 
stocking 
Rice-shrimp 28 40 22 8 2 0.767 
Only-shrimp 25 40 28 5 2 0.763 
Water 
quality 
Rice-shrimp 7 10 24 42 17 0.496 
Only-shrimp 8 15 37 28 12 0.560 
Soil 
quality 
Rice-shrimp 1 4 22 40 32 0.404 
Only-shrimp 3 12 37 37 12 0.517 
Index value: 1.00 - 0.80 = very good, 0.79 – 0.60 = good, 0.59 – 0.40 = satisfactory, 0.39 – 0.20 = not satisfactory,  
0.19 – 0.00 = very bad 
Table 5. Training received by farmers of rice-shrimp and only-shrimp farming systems (Field Survey, 2008). 
Types of training 
 
Rice-shrimp  Only-shrimp  
Yes (%) No (%) index value Yes (%) No (%) index value 
1 Pond management 82 18 0.62 75 25 0.56 
2 Disease management 38 62 0.28 30 70 0.23 
3 Environmental awareness 17 83 0.13 42 58 0.31 
Total 46 54 0.34 49 51 0.37 
Interpretation of index value: 1.00 - 0.80 = very good, 0.79 – 0.60 = good, 0.59 – 0.40 = satisfactory, 
0.39 – 0.20 = not satisfactory, 0.19 – 0.00 = very bad 
4. Conclusions 
Most of the coastal area, especially the south-west coastal Bangladesh is occupied by mainly the medium 
and marginal farmers, who are involved with shrimp farming activities. It can be concluded that most of the 
farmers are using their existing knowledge to produce shrimp and salt tolerant rice following traditional 
method in maintaining natural condition, they are not generally practicing well-defined pond preparation, 
feeding and fertilizing. They are doing their business with low investment and low risk of capital with 
minimum environmental impact. The findings of this study can be utilized in recommending environmentally 
sustainable shrimp farming techniques on the basis of farmers' local knowledge.  
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